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Memorabi l i ty  has to do with the
ability to recall the line unaided. A
Iot  of  th is.  is  based on the brand
heritage and how much the line has
been used over the years. But if it is
a new l ine,  what makes i t
memorable is more di f f icul t
question because test ing a l ine for
effectiveness is also not very easyl
The l ine may look good on paper,
but may not be rewarding or catchy.
Sometimes they may prompt
sarcastic or negative response. For
example Delta Airlines: "We get you
there",  iv lobi l :  "We want you to
Iive", Eastern Airlines: "We have to
earn our wings every day."

like banks should be fixed and final
as it reflects the long-term corporate
theme of the organization. A good
example could be from Hongkong
and Shanghai Banking Corporation
Limited (HSBC). HSBC has gained
dist inct ion of  having the highest
number of  local  banks in more
countries than any other bank has.
HSBC cal ls i tsel f  a " local"  bank
because its management thinks one
should never underest imate the
importance of local knowledge. The
philosophy they have adopted is "To
truly understand a country and i ts
culture, you have to be part of i t ."
That is why al l  of  HSBC off ices
around the world are staffed by local
people.  So when HSBC says "The
world 's local  bank" the message is
clear ly dr iven home. HSBC
management may change several of
their strategies but it is unlikely that
they would change the slogan.
IV{oreover, slogans are often treated
as trade marks in most countr ies.
For legal protection of the slogans,
they are registered with the
appropriate government trademark
office, which then confers the right
to use the registered slogan and then
they get the ful l  protection. of the
law against poaching.

In the context  of  ad s logans of
Nepalese banking industry, i t  may
not be wrong to say that most of
the slogans are a bit pompous, some
unorganized and some others kind
of mixed up.
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t  is  except ional  service that
makes a bank a good bank. But
only stabi l i ty  makes a good
bank a secure bank. Standard

Chartered Bank uses i ts stabi l i ty
strength of 150 years - "Bel ieving
Since 1853" to promote i ts brand.
I ts associate in Nepal ,  Standard
Chartered Bank Nepal Ltd., also the
winner of  the FNCCI Nat ional
Excel lence Award and The Banker
Bank of the Year 2002 Nepal Award,
is not only publ ic iz ing i ts main
corporate s logan but has also
actively started to place sub slogans.
To promote i ts consumer products
l ike car and housing loan schemes,
the bank is using "I Believe ...", style
sentences. For example, i t  uses "I
believe my bank will keep me in the
dr iver 's seat"  as sub slogan to
promote the car loan scheme. These
additions to corporate slogans have
provided ample f lexibi l i ty  to
promote various schemes offered by
the bank in recent days including
consumer loans. It can be considered
a good strategy.

Unlike in other organizations, it is
not an easy job for banks to decide
upon a sui table s logan that f i ts
them forever. For example, a car
company l ike BMW can cont inue
using such slogans as "the ultimate
driving machine" for decades. Same
is the case for Weight Watchers
Meals saying "Give me taste. Not
waist." However, it may be difficult
to f ind an appropriate slogan that
can be used forever in case of banks
since they need to change the
strategies most of the t ime as per
the changes in the economy.

The purpose of  the s logan in an
advert isement is to leave the key
brand message in the mind of the
target.  Hence, how to make i t
memorable is also a biq concern.
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at 1976. It is difficult to asses if this'
banking slogan was in fact Postal
slogan being applied at a post office
or just the bank's own advert ising
handstamps that they applied to all
their outgoing mail .  This was the
only slogan to be all in English.

L978 saw two more banking slogans
which were both associated with
encouraging PeoPIe to save moneY'
saying simply " The bank is for
saving( and " TodaY is the daYs for
saving money in the banK''

The f i rst  pr ivate. .  sector bank in
Nepal,  Nabi l  Bank, seems to be
trying to project itself as a bank that
servers the customers when saYing
"Your Bank at Your Service", in i ts
slogan. But had theY Put i t  in a
different way such as calling itself
"My Bank at MY Service", i t  could
have made i tsel f  more customer-
oriented. Perhaps the ad also would
have become more catchY.

Nepal Investment Bank has the
slogan "The Nepali Bank with GIobaI
Connect ions" which is c lear lY a
focus on its strength of transfer of
fund and to some extent its alliance
with the outside world.

Nepal SBI Bank says, "Reaching Out
to People, Partner in your progress."
This s logan is not catchY and
perhaps a little mixed up like Caltex
OiI saying 'At the heart of Your
engine. And the communitY'"
However,  the second Part  of  the
slogan of the bank - "Partner in your
Progress" -  has been a famous
slogan for many banks in India '
Sangl i  Bank's s logan in Marathi ,
when translated into English, saYs
"i t  is  a partner in your progress'"
Federal Bank Ltd. considers itself as
your perfect banking partner. It may
be noted that i t  was Vi jaYa Bank,
which had poPularised the slogan
"Your Partner in Progress" when it
was in the private sector. Nedungadi
Bank Ltd, a century-old bank of India'
has been propagating in recent years
that it is "Your Reliable Life Partner."

When Everest Bank saYs "The Name
You Can Bank UPon", a customer
may reject the bank with reasoning
that he would like to trust a bank,
not merely a name. To such
resDondents Everest Bank would be
jusi an advert iser of i ts brand and
not the brand message which is the
main focus of slogan.

Nepal Bangladesh Bank Ltd.  has
mult iple slogans. MaY be i t  is an

attempt to keeP everYthing bY
themselves. PreviouslY theY were
saying "Lets Grow Together" and
"The Bank where Quali tY Counts."
The bank that concluded its eighth
annual  general  meet ing on 8'n of
Apr i l  2003 now has manY other
slogans in their  Iatest  Annual
Report. Some of the ads read as "The

Bank for EverYone",  "Come to us, .
feel the difference and go with smile"
and "The Bank where exPerience
serves. "

Nepal Credit 6 Commerce Bank calls
itself "Your Business Bank" and the
newest commercial bank, Siddhartha
Bank Ltd. says "Our Business is to
understand Your business."  This

t

type of  s logan seems aPProPriate
mainly for  wholesale banks. For
example "Your Business Bank" is
being used by West LB Bank, the
German wholesale bank.

Nepal Industrial 6 Commercial Bank
has i ts slogan "Your Expectat ion -
Our Service" and MachhaPuchhre
Bank says "service with a Personal
Touch."  These are the tYpes of
s logan in pract ice bY service
organizations l ike hotels.

Kumari  Bank Ltd.  has "Complete
Banking" in its slogan. But since it
has low number of  Products or
services to of fer  to customers
compared to other banks in the
market,  i ts  c la im of  being a
complete bank maY be hard to digest
for the customers. The new bank
such as Laxmi Bank when saYs "In

pursui t  of  Excel lence" i t  maY be
perceived as a good start but i f  i t
just chases for excel lence i t  could
be that i t  is  a lwaYs less than
excellent, even at a time when it is
in fact excellent.

For many bankers who regard
customer or ientat ion as the onIY
reason of  success, s logans
incorporating customer's viewpoint
gives them the required drive for
success and such slogan can be
continued as a brand forever. Take
the case of  The Housing
Development Finance CorPoration
Limited of India. I t  received "Best

Domestic Commercial Bank" Award
for the year 1.999, 2000 and 2001
(Finance Asia.) But its history is not
very Iong. Popular lY known as
HDFC, as a scheduled commercial
bank, i t  started oPeration onIY in
1995 but is already one of the best
domestic banks of India. The bank
is driven by its corporate slogan "We

Understand Your World."  The
slogan, which appears to be a
proact ive step to Iearn the
customer 's own world,  t ime and
interest, encourages its staff to put
themselves in the customer's Place
first - one of the major reasons of
the success of  any service
organizat ion.  A s logan simi lar  to
that of  HDFC is used bY Bank of
Kathmandu Ltd. It proclaims to have
known the need of  the NePal i
customers when i t  saYs "We

understand you better."  In th is
respect,  perhaPs i t  was a good
decision of this bank to introduce
the fund transfer facility on real time
basis between its branches as a start
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of an efficient service and relate the

service bY adding sub slogan

nny*ft"." 
-Banking"' Now when the

lu.rt  
"t tult ishes 

more number of

O.u""ft"t it would be for the benefit

of  the bank to cash i ts image ot

f"i"o tit" real time any branch bank

lv iit.oAucing new sub-slogans-(like

iti" o.t" ,rsed bY ABN AMRO Bank

*tt i" f t  saYs "The Network Bank")

keeping the main corporate s logan
*We understand You better"

constant. Similarly, the bank can add

,nl- t togu.t  "The Banks of  the

io.ui t ""because the number of

publ ic shareholders is the highest

in tnis bank comPared to anY other

bank in the countrY'

Stogans are also good advert isers of

ptoirr.tt. For examPle the CITI Bank

i"al" ala not highl ight i ts ATM

iu"if i ty bY simPiY saYlng 'ATM

S"r"i." Aviilable" as has been done
"n"- 

nunkt in Nepal. Rather the CITI

. ioqun says, "The CITI Never

i i i6ot." This waY it  has not onlY

advertised its ATM facility but also

i fs commitment to be avai lable

around the clock. Another example

.u" n" taken from Credi t  Card

issuinq banks in NePaI '  There are

at.eaa"Y three banks issuing the

wortd' i  most famous VISA and/or

Master Cards but none of them uses

u-t iooun or sub-slogan to famil iar ize

,fr" o"unfi. with thii fact' Instead of

f  oast inq l ike "we issue VISA or

ivtnsfs{ C."dit Card", perhaps the-re

ir 
"t 

rtu.* in adding sub-slogans for

the credi t  card advert isement

.amPaiqn l ike "Don' t  Ieave home

*i t r toui  i t "  as has been done bY

American ExPress'

To many who are already in the. field

oi uo"".t i t"ment, slogan and sub

sloqans are PerhaPs the best and

.ft!"up"tt way to define organization

ri."iigy anil about its products and

services to attract more customers'

The truth is that with ad Slogans

the customers can better understand

itt l  
"ut ior.t .  

information a bank is

i .Vl"g to communicate about i ts

products and services
ifri.rks the ad media as

I f  a bank
expensive,

at least it should outline its slogans

insiAe i ts own lobbY' when the

.rr t ro-" . t  are inside the bank's

lobby, rheY can see, read or Iisten to

tfr" Uant's slogan and for hours they

wil l  remember i t .

UnfortunatelY there is no slogan or

sub-slogan being used at present bY

Neoal i  
"banks which is very ser ious

in communicating to the customer'

Banks that have publicized slogans

have not given due consideratrons

for test ing the l ine of their slogan

for effectiveness. Secondly the lines

ul"  not  adequatelY Publ ic ized'
Speaking about sub-slogans'

oi, t f tupt I t  *o.t ' t  be wrong to claim

ihut out bankers have ignored the

oower of sub-slogans in Promotron
bf t tr" i .  service.

(Ghimire is associaled with Bank of
'Kathmandu Ltd. But the oPinions

expressed in this article are nls

personal)
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oooular mainstream magazlnes

puil t i t f t"d in NePali  language' New

business Age has recorded a 1'5'3oh

readership across al l  categorres or

business enterpr ises,  according to

the surveY on Service Purchase

Behaviour and Media Habi ts

cover ing 152 resPondents across

medium and small enterprises that

included manufacturing, hotels and

travel  agencies beside garment

manufacturers,  handicraf t

manufacturers as well  as marketing

and distr ibut ion and trading

businesses.

The studY did nor cover Iarge

enterpr ises '

Business Age is more PoPular
among the trivel ag.encies and small

scale enterPr ises,  wi th 5B'B%

readershiP in t ravel  agencies and

16.1% in the small  enterprises' I ts

readershiP in marketrng'

distr ibut ion and trade sector rs

reported to be 6.5% and in hotels

tO.Zo/o.  In medium scale

enterPr ises,  New' Business Age

readership is reported to be 14'3%'

In one interesting find' the surveY

reveals that 45o/o of the enterprises

surveyed reported. that they did not

read anY magazine I isted in the

surveY quest ionnaire This rat to

was the highest in garments

manufacturing (80%) fol lowed bY

manufactur ing (607o) and

marketing, disiribution and trading

(54Vo).

Volta Appoints
Distributor
t \  ahimafrooz Batter ies Ltd '  of

l {  Bangladesh has aPPoin-ted

I \sryt"""rt EnterPrises Pvt' Ltd'

* ttt" sole distributor for its Volta

brand of  automot ive batterY rn

NepaI.The surveY has also shown that New
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S9o/oTravel Age nts read
New Business Age

A recent surveY bY AC Nielsen

Asl"";#ifi, -Tffil,'J::Age is a magazine with the third

la"rqest readershiP among the

,n"i iutt t  and small  enterPrises'

AII  the other Engl ish language

magazines are waY behind New

Bus"iness Age' So much so that i ts

readershiP ln this segment of the

countrY's business communitY has

exceeded that of the long-established

English language broadsheet dailies

as 
"weII 

as ihat of some broadsheet

Nepali  dai l ies.

Fal l ing behind onlY Himal

Khabaipatrika and Nepal and being

ahead of Yuba Manch, the three most
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